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I INTRODUCTION
By the action of nitrous acid or nitrous anhydride on
compounds containing a methylene group attached to two negative
groups, isonitroso bodies are formed.
Thus, by the action of nitrous acid on dibenzoylmethane
,
1
Neufviiie and Pachmann obtained i soni trosodibenzoylmethane
,
,
called by theftuii trosodibenzoyl-
methane.
2
Conrad and Bischoff studied the action of nitrous anhy-
dride on the ethyl ester of malonic acid in the presence
of sodium ethylate and obtained ethyl isonitrosomalonate.
In his work on "The Reaction of Nitrous Anhydride with
fcthyl Malonate" Curtiss discovered an acid which appeared to
be ethyl isonitrosomalonate. This acid was a pale green oil,
which before purification had a pungent odor suggestive of that
of brominated fatty esters. When treated with alcoholic
potassium nyaroxiae this acid oil yielded a yellow salt, which,
after recrystallizing twice from hot 95 per cent alcohol, had
a melting point of 195 - 20o!
Neither this acid nor its potassium salt gave any test for
4
hyarocyanic acid, which, according to Baeyer and confirmed by
5
Conrad and Bischoff, is evolved from isonitrosomalonic acia upon
1. Ber. a. chem. (res., 25:557b
2. Ann. Chem. (Liebig), 209:211
5- Am. Chem. Jr. 55:477
4. Ann. chem., (Liebig), 151:295
5. Loc . ci t
.
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warming in an aqueous solution. As this throw some doubt
upon its identity we have continued the study of this acid oil
and its potassium salt.
In addition to this acid oil, which has been called the
<* acid oil, two other substances have been isolated from the
crude green oil formed by the action of nitrous anhydride upon
etnyl..
.
malonate. One of these is an acid oil which yields a
potassium salt melting at 162 - 163° and an ammonium salt melt
ing at 148 - 150* This acid oil has been called the /S acid
oil to distinguish it from the * acid oil, mentioned above,
wnich yields a potassium salt decomposing about 200* and an
ammonium salt melting at 168 - ley!
Aside from this, a very volatile crystalline body has been
separated and analyzed.
Owing to lack of time the identity of the /& acid oil has
not yet been established, butthe sturiv nf fH*« * *» um L ay ot this substance will be
continued.
According to the work done so far, the <x aold „, app9arR
to be either a diazo or a nitroiic fatty ester.

3,
II EXPERIMENTAL
Preparation of the QC and /& Acid Oiis ; » The acid oils
were made according to the method used by Curtiss.
A stream of nitrous anhydride was passed through one hundred
and five grams ethyl malonate which was kept at a temperature of
from -8 to -II. At the end of three hours, one hundred and ten
grams of the gas had been absorbed. The flask was then packed
in a freezing mixture and allowed to warm up slowly for forty-
one hours. At the end of that time the liquid still retained
seventy grams of its increased weight and was of a dark emerald
green color. Nine grams more were removed by passing a current
of air through the liquid under reduced pressure for one-half
hour. Upon shaking the flask in a freezing mixture, crystals
of ethyl dihydroxy malonate separated out. These were filtered
off and after washing and drying weighed 17.4 grams.
The filtrate, a thick green oil, called here the "crude oil,"
was then carefully washed seven times with a total of 245 cc.
water, the first two washes, 158 cc
. ,
being at 0. In washing
this green oil the color soon changes to a pale greenish-yellow,
ihe first aqueousA is green, the next few are very slightly
yellow, and the last washes appear successively more yellow.
1. Am. Chem. Jr., 35:478

After washing, the oil was taken up in ether and dried over
calcium chloride. This solution had no staining effect upon the
skin. After evaporating the ether off in a vacuum desiccator,
forty-four grams of a clear light greenish-yellow oil remained,
which had a faint odor like brom-malonic ester.
Attempts to aistil this oil under reduced pressure resulted
in a continuous gaseous decomposition. At 155 - 14^t under a
pressure of 54 - 58 mm., a thick green oil came over. Upon
letting a few drops of this stand on a watch glass exposed to
the air it crystallized, the crystals resembling tnose of ethyl
dihydroxymalonate. Tneir identity was not proven.
During the distillation of this oil nitric oxide is con-
tinually split off, as may be seen by the formation of nitrogen
peroxide when air is admitted.
By this distillation 6.5 grams of gresn Qil were obtain0d
from 10.5 grams of the washed crude oi 1 , a little remaining in
the flask.
Potassium n£ Ihs Instilled Washed Oil :- That the /&
acid oil, which occurs to the extent of 50 per cent in the crude
washed oils, is entirely destroyed by distillation, is shown by
making the potassium salt of this distilled oil. This consists
exclusively of the <X salt.
This potassium salt was prepared in the manner described
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1
by Curtiss. 7.4 cc
.
alcohol, containing 1 mol. potassium hydrox
ide, were slowly added through a dropping funnel to this dis-
tilled oil, 6.5 grams, dissolved in an equal volume of absolute
alcohol. Much heat is evolved in this reaction and if the
mixture is allowed to warm up a vigorous gaseous decomposition
sets in. The mixture was therefore carefully kept at a tempera-
ture near -8°. when the first drop was added a white salt precip
itated, but on further addition a yellow salt separated. After
standing in the freezing mixture for five minutes this salt was
filtered off and washed several times with cold absolute alcohol
ana ary ether. It was of a clean light canary yellow color and
weighed 2.9 grams. Placed
-n the bath at 190* and quickly
heated it decomposed with evolution of gas at 197° thus proving
to be nearly pure <*> potassium salt.
Jfcft °L and £ PotaMHw salts of the Undi stilled Washed on:
By the action of an alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide
of trie same strength as that used above, (1 cc. containing 0.28
Srams potassium hydroxide), the crude washed oil is shown to
consist of a mixture of two acids, i.e., the * and A acid oils,
as Loth the <* and y3 potassium salts are formed from it.
To 33.5 grams of crude washed oil the alkali was added as
^fore, care being taken to keep the temperature well below
.
The first drop immediately gave a yellow precipitate. No gas was

6evolved during the addition of the alkali. The deep yellow salt
was washed with alcohol and ether and dried in a desiccator over
sulphuric acid. The yield was 26.6 grains. This salt had a
melting point of 160 - 165.°
To purify this salt it was treated with 455 cc. boiling
absolute alcohol, which left 10.7 grains of a pale yellow residue
On cooling the alcoholic solution 11.0 grains of a deep rich
yellow salt were deposited. This salt melted at 158 - I6lt
The paie yellow residue left by the above treatment
melted at 185. After recrystalii zing twice from boiling
absolute alcohol it showed a decomposing point of 197 f the same
as the potassium salt obtained by Curtiss. This salt decomposing
at 197 was called the <* salt to distinguish it from the salt
melting at 158 - 161°, which was termed the/5 salt.
•
Reparation ^ and A Acid Oils through their Pot;assium
Salts:- Unusual difficulties were encountered lB the efforts
made to purify the potassium salts, owing to their instability
and tendency to decompose into gaseous products.
The following methods of separation were tried on the
mixture of crude salts.
(a) By treatment with absolute alcohol the ~ salt may
^ left as a residue, leaving theJ in solution from which it
may be recovered impure by cooling.

(b) By dissolving the crude salts in water the <** salt may
be separated from the /S salt, the latter being very much more
soluble and therefore remaining in solution mile the cc salt,
crystallizes out. m recrystalli zation from hot water the
potassium salts are decomposed to a large extent, especially the
/3 salt. The odor of alcohol may be detected in the hot aqueous
solution of these salts, snowing saponification. In recrystall*
zation by this method there is about a 20 per cent loss-' of the
original crude salt as gaseous decomposition products.
(a) 39.7 «rams of crude salt, melting at 165* preyed in
the maimer already described, were treated with 600 cc. boil-
ing absolute alcohol, a residue of 15.5 grams was left. This
residue melted at 202 - 205* *ihe first crop of crystals from
the alcoholic solution weighed 2.4 grams and had a melting
I»int of 180*. The mother liquor of this first crop was shaken
in a freezing mixture, a second crop of crystals, amounting
to 8.5 grams, was thus obtained
,
which had a melting point of
158 - 161.
(b> 51.5 grams of crude salt, melting at 160 - fcjsf were
*i*soivea in ,0 cc
.
boUing water. The deep red solution was
stored and four cro.s of crystals wer e ta.en from the filtrate.
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A, taken off when the solution had cooled slowly to 45,
weighed 14.9 grams. These crystals were thoroughly wasned with
ice water, and when dry decomposed at 195 - 196."
B, taken off at 55, weighed 4.7 grams. These crystals
had a decomposing point of 196^
C, taken of when the solution had evaporated to about one
half its original volume, weighed 5.9 grams and decomposed at 195
- 196. These three crops consisted of $alt.
This crop was filtered off when the evaporation had
teen continued until only a pasty mass was left. Two crystal
forms were present, chiefly the nexagonal plates of the/? sail.
This crop weighed 8.0 grams and had a melting point of 15S>.f
The mother Liquor from Crop D was evaporated to dryness,
leaving 9.5 grams of salt. This salt was recrystalli zed from
cc. boiling water. 5.1 grams of salt, melting to a clear liquid
at 150 - 151* were thus obtained.
i«MihePro^ofthe te ^ JP^assrum JSalt :-
The cL potassium salt is best purified by recrystalli za.
tion from boiling ,5 per cent alcohol, using 20 cc. to 1 gram
of the salt.
grams of salt, decomposing with evolution of gaS at 1<6*
and whlch had hesn separatea from the^potassium
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recrystallization from water, (method b, above), were recrystall*
ized three times from 95 per cent alcohoji. In these recrystalli
Izations as soon as ail of the salt had dissolved, the solution
in a freezing mixture,
was filtered and immediately chilled^ From the third recrys-
tallization 7.6 grams of salt were obtained. After washing
thoroughly with absolute alcohol anddry ether these crystals
were dried in a vacuum over sulphuric acid and analyzed. Placed
in a bath at 198* this salt decomposed with vigorous evolution of
gas at 200?
0.1165 grams substance gave 01027 grams CO, and o 0561grams H2Q
0.1968 grams substance gave 0.1745 grams CO, a.nd 0.0567grams H^O 1
0.2505 grams substance gave 26.2 cc. nitrogen at 20%nd744.9 mm.
0.2275 grams substance gave 37 cc. nitrogen at 20° and
'^>5.5 nm.
0.3B01 grams substance gave 0.1536 grams potassium sulphate.
0.2513 grams substance gave 0.1013 gr«ns potassium sulphat e.
CalCUlat
^
-£2E Or H„ 0, Na K Kound>Per Cent
' PeTTellt.
C 25.97
H 2 51 H'QZ 34.17
N 15.99 *•* S-S2
K 19 55 13.01 13.02y,b IB. 15 18.12
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The analysis of this salt was exceedingly difficult on
account of its explosive quality.
A determination of the molecular weight of a sample of the
potassium salt, decomposing point 197? was made by two methods
(a) By the freezing-point method, using water as a solvent,
the results were as follows:
S L A Mol. Wt.
I 0.2009 g. 44.89 g. 0°.0S00 105.5
II 0.5017 " 0°.1B50 112 9
(b) By the boiling-point method, using acetone as a solvent
the results were as follows:
t n noL>
S
o
r Mol. wt.I 0.1856 g. 15.72 g. °.0800 246 4II 0.4427 » „ 0*2100 P94 nHI 0.6000 . fcleOO 245a
Calculated molecular weight of <JJi,.0,_NtK , 200.2
The crystals of the pure potassium salt are a very light
.reenish-yeliow and are in the ^^^t^^^^'
Heated on a platinum spatula a tit of the salt suddenly explode.
A hot aqueous solution of this salt is red but becomes yellow
on cooling, suggesting an internal rearrangement.
in oraer to test the structural formula of the « potassium
salt the following experiments were tried.
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(a) One molecule of sy.lt, melting point 198, and four
molecules of ethyl iodide in an equal volume of absolute alcohol
were bailed with a reflux condenser for several hours. There was-
no apparent reaction. The crystal form of the potassium salt
was changed from fine needles to prismatic plates, its color
became a deeper yellow, and the melting point of the recovered
salt was 205 - 204?
(b) On repeating this experiment with the .substitution
of 50 per cent alco ol for absolute alcohol, the same result was
obtained - only the color and crystal form <0f the salt being
changed.
£he salt recovered from this experiment was heated in an
p
*aii th at 108 for an hour to test for water of crystalliza-
tion, but no loss in weight was observed] On heating at
o
150 the salt soon changed to a dark yellow, almost reddish. This
color change was permanent, probably due to decomposition.
(c) In another experiment an excess of ethyl iodide was
added to a mixture of one molecule of potassium salt and one
molecule of silver nitrate in 50 per cent alcohol, and the mix-
ture boiled for two hours with a reflux condenser. The solu-
tion was red when hot but became yellow on cooling, and yellow
glistening plates separated. By extraction with ether a pungent
yellow oil was obtained
. too mUe for i dent i fi cat i on
.
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<d) This experiment was repeated, using equimolecular
quantities of all the substances, and with water as a solvent.
No satisfactory result was obtained.
(e) one molecule of «. potassium salt and three molecules
i
ethyl iodide in an eoual volume of absolute alcohol were heated
in a sealed tube at 112°for four hours. No satisfactory result
was obtained, the potassium salt being recovered unchanged.
(f) In this experiment one molecule of potassium salt
and one molecule of ethyl iodide in an equal volume of absolute
alcohol were heated in a sealed tub. for two^ ^ _
An orange gummy salt was precipitated by adding ether to this
solution, apparently the decomposed * potassium salt. n heat-
ing this salt an odor of hydrocyanic acid was noticeable.
When evaporated, the etnereal solution yielded a yellow oU
possessing an odor similar to that of brom malonic ester. On
standing this oil crystalled , bunched flakes but these
crystals were not identified.
<» One molecule or the « potassium salt and one molecule
of ethyl iodl de were heated in molecular quantities in a sealed
tube at 140'for fo»ty-eight hours, no solTent b9lng^ ,Jq
apparent reaction took
.lace, the recovered salt having the
same melting point as the original
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(h) With water as a solvent equimolecular quantities of
the potassium salt and ethyl iodide appeared to react when
kept at a temperature of 1^0°for two and one-half hours.
Potassium iodide was isolated from this solution but nothing
else, on opening the sealed tube., in this experiment a colorless
non-inflammable gas escaped under strong pressure.
fi) Equimolecular quantities of the - potassium salt and *
benzyl chloride were boiled in 50 per cent alcohol for several *
hours with a refiux C0Ildenser
. Nq^ ^ ^
the potassium salt.
Twomolecules
of potassium hydroxy in an absolute alcohol solution were
ahded to one BoleouIe, tr.ee gr^ns. of « potassium salt in
10 cc. of absolute alcohol. The mixture was wiled one-half
hour with a reflux condenser 10 cc „t- a*, to . ot 95 per cent alcohol being
during the process. The salt was then leached out with
filing 95 P8r cent alcohol, futerod, washed with absolute
alcohol ana dried over sulphuric acid. 8
. 8 grams of a
brilliant chrome yellow salt were thus obtains -ained, aecomposing
explosively at felof
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Regeneration of Acid from Saponified °^ Potassium Sal t r-
Tnis chrome yellow salt was decomposed in a mixture of 15 cc.
ether and 6 cc . water by the addition of 14 cc . 2N sulphuric
acid. Although kept carefully at a temperature of -IS* there
was a continuous evolution of carbon dioxide until one-third
of the acid had been added. When all the acid was in the soluti©
was extracted with 75 cc. ether, and this ethereal extract evapo.
rated in a vacuum over sulphuric acid without drying. A thin
yellow oil was obtained, a yield of 0.60 grams from 2.b grams
of the saponified salt.
When exposed to the air this oil first gave off a color-
less gas accompanied by the evolution of much heat, and then
suddenly cuffed up in a flame, followed by dense fumes of the
red oxides of nitrogen.
Reduction of the Potassium
.Sail:- In order to study
its decomposition products the °< potassium salt was reduced
in alkaline and in acid solutions.
(a) Reduction with sodium-amalgam.
Four atoms of sodium as two per cent sodium amalgam were
added to one molecule of the potassium salt in an aqueous solu_
tion. The yellow solution, which was kept below of turned somsu,
what greenish during the addition of the amalgam. The hydrogen
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was ail absorbed and no ammoni a- like odor was apparent. When
one-half of the amalgam was in, each addition turned the solu-
tion reddish, but this quickly turned to green again. When
all the amalgam had been added the solution was extracted
with ether, the ethereal extract washed, dried over potassium
carbonate and evaporated. A few drops of a spicy smelling oil
were thus obtained. When heatea in a test tube this oil
violently exploded.
The aqueous part of this extraction was treated with more
sodium amalgam. The color of the solution suddenly disappeared
and an ammonia-like odor was apparent, showing reduction of a M
nitro.xar nitroso or isonitroso group.
(b) Reduction with zinc and hydrochloric acid.
A dilute solution of the potassium salt was poured on some
granulated zinc which had been moistened with hydrochloric acid.
Nitrogen peroxide and hydrocyanic acid were evolved. The hydro-
gen was all absorbed at first. A colorless oil separated on
top but soon dissolved again. This solution was extracted with
ether and from the ethereal extract a colorless oil was ob-
tained. This oil was insoluble in water, soluble in dilute
aqueous potassium hydroxide from wnich solution it was precipi-
tated by the addition of hydrochloric acid. With concentrated
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aqueous potassium hydroxide this oil yielded no salt but gave
a vigorous evolution of heat and gas.
On boiling the aqueous part of this extraction with con-
centrated aqueous potassium hydroxide the solution turned
yellow and a strong ammonia-like odor was apparent, suggesting
the splitting off of nitro or nitroso groups.
Purification and Analysis of /3 Potassium Salt :- The
potassium salt may be recryst alii zed from either metnyl or
ethyl alcohol. Their solutions of this salt can be boiled
without decomposition only in the complete absence of water.
8.5 grams of crystals, melting at 158 - 161? which were sep-
arated from the <* potassium salt by absolute alcohol - as des-
cribed under method (a, on p.7, wer9 recryst all i zed twice from
absolute alcohol. The salt was adaed to 185 cc . of the boil-
ing solvent, the solution filtered and chilled in a freezing
mixture. It is noticeable that the solution of this salt,
which is a clear yellow when cold, becomes a deep red when hot,
the color reverting again when cooled, suggesting an internal
rearrangement. This same fact is noticed in the <* potassium salt
both in aqueous, and in lesser degree, in alcoholic solutions.
From the second recrystalli zation 6.2 grams of salt were
obtained which was thoroughly washed with absolute alcohol and d
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dry ether and dried over sulphuric acid in a vacuum. Placed
in the bath at 155^ this salt contracted at 15B - IGO^and melted,
with slight evolution of gas, at 162 - 165f Another recrystall-
ization of a portion of this salt failed to raise the melting
point. This salt was analyzed for potassium.
0.2855 grams substance gave 0.1075 grams potassium sulphate.
0.5478 grams substance gaVe 0.1502 grams potassium sulphate.
I K 16.92 per cent
II K 16.81 " w
Molecular Weight xi£ PntaQginm .Sail:- An effort was
made to determine the molecular weight of this salt by the
toiling-pount method, using acetone as a solvent.
The results obtained are as follows:
8 S * Mol. Wt.
I 0.5145 g. 15.28 g. 0.1340 294.9
II 0.5555 » 0°1940 558."
8
III 0.7865 " » 0.2550 420.8
The salt used in this molecular weight determination was
recovered by evaporating the acetone solution. Placed in the
bath at 150" it contracted at 1S2° softened at 156°and decomposed
with gaseous evolution at 158 - 159*. thus showing decomposition
caused by the hot acetone. The acid was regenerated from this
salt by N/lO sulphuric acid, extracted with ether, dried over
calcium chloride and the ether evaporated. With alcoholic
potassium hyclroxiae this oil yielded a yellow salt. Placed in
the bath at I22°tnis salt softened at 155*and decomposed with eve
lution of gas at 158? again showing decomposition of the ca1+
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The /9 potassium salt is a dark canary yellow and crystal-
lizes in bunches of needles or in beautiful hexagonal prisms.
It is extremely soluble in water, hot acetone and hot 95 per
cent alcohol. It is fairly soluble in cold absolute alcohol, 95
per cent alcohol, acetone, hot acetic ether and methyl alcohol.
It is insoluble in benzene, ligroin, carbon tetrachloride, chlor-
oform, etner, and nearly insoluble in cold acetic ether. I gram
of potassium salt dissolves in cc< of bQlllng absolute
alcohol.
Owing to lack of time the jS potassium salt has not yet been
furtner studied.
Preparation of and /3 Ammonium Salts,
— —
— —
*" In order to
further study the cx and y^acid oil.7 a a 011s their ammonium salts were
pr epared.
A rapid stream of dry a^onia was passed into a solution
of forty-one
.rams of crude washed oil in 80 co. dry ether,
the solution teing Kept at .15 f An ^
a pale yellow salt rormed. On continuing the passage of the
—nia ror some time a goiaen yellow suddenly appeared ln the
solution. At this point the passage of th» -^ e ammonia was immedi-
-ely stopped, ano the salt stored off, washed tnoroughiy ,lth
solute alcohol and dry ether and dr.ed over sulphuric acid.
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The yield was 26.5 grams. This crude salt was a clean yellow
and had a melting-point of 145?
Separation ja£ an,d Ammonium Salts These salts are
best, though incompletely, separated by boiling ethyl acetate,
which dissolves the/3 salt
,
leaving thiefly the salt as
a residue.
15 grams of crude salt, prepared as described above, were
treated with 500 cc
.
boiling ethyl acetate. A residue of 6.6
grams, melting-point 156 f was left. On cooling the yellow
solution two crops of crystals separated and were filtered off.
A, separated by cooling the solution in a freezing mix-
ture, weighed 2.65 grams and melted at 159
f
B, 5.55 grams, was separated by evaporating to dryness
and melted at 148? This crop consisted of beautiful hexagonal
plates, of a dark transparent yellow. Tne.se are the crystals
Purification and Analysis or ^^j^nojaium Salt:-. Xhe
* ammonium salt as thus separated from the crude salt is
best recrystaliized from absolute alcohol.
9.5 grams of salt, melting above 156? were recrystaliized
twice from absolute alcohol at 65, using 5 cc. of alcohol to i
gram of t*e salt, and yielded 2.0 grams of salt, melting at
168 - 169T
mi s reorganise* salt was thoroughly washed with absolute
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alcohol and dry ether and dried over sulphuric acid in a vacuum.
A sample of the salt prepared in this way was analysed.
0.1917 grams substance gave 0.1874 grams C0X and 0.0977grams H
0.2147 grams substance gave 0.2153 grams C0X and 0.1091grams KG
0.1^22 grams substance gave 55 cc . nitrogen at 27
C?
and
745.4 mm.
0.1869 grams substance gave 57.5 cc
. nitrogen at 25°and
752 mm.
Calculated for Cy H 9 sJi3 Found .Per cent. Per cent.
C £6.80 26#66 26.73
H 5
-
00 5.70 5.68
N 25 ' 40 22.69 22.95
The <x ammonium salt crystallizes in pale yellow needles
very much resembling those of the <X potassium salt, it is
very soluble in water, alcohol, and acetone, difficulty 80luDle
in acetic ether, and insoluble in ether, benzene, ligroin,
carbon tetrachloride
,
and chloroform. When any of its
solutions are heated the <K ammonium salt decomposes with
more or less loss of ammonia, in hot water or in hot acetone
it decomposes to a gummy mass.
Proof that Higher mMllK Mmmimi ^ ^
the ^Acid oil:. The frea acld was reg9nerat9d from
Potassium salt and the ammonium salt of this made to see if it
-s ident.cal with the higher melting anMonium salt prepared
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directly from the crude washed oils and called from analogy to
the potassium salt, the <=*. salt.
8.2 grams of pure & potassium salt, decomposing point 19B,
iwere added to a mixture of 10 cc . water and 100 cc . ether.
The calculated amount of normal sulphuric acid was run in from
a burette, care being taken to keep the mixture below 0. A
small amount of the salt remained undissolved. The solvents
were separated, and the ethereal solution washed with dilute
sodium bicarbonate solution until only slightly acid, and then
dried over calcium chloride.
The ammonium salt was directly precipitated from this
dried ethereal solution by passing in a current of dry ammonia.
A very pale yellow salt formed immedi at ely upon introducing the
gas. On passing in an excess of ammonia the usual golden yellow
color suddenly appeared, at which time the passage of the gas
was stopped. The yield was 6.5 grams, 86 per cent of the
theoretical, calculated from the potassium salt.
This salt had the same appearance and melting point,
165 - 166 1 as the pale yellow ammonium salt of higher melting
point prepared directly from the washed crude oils. it was re-
crystallized once from absolute alcohol, thus raising its melt-
ing point to that of the purest ^ammonium salt, 168 - 169.*
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This recrystallized salt was thoroughly washed with abso-
I Add
lute alcohol and dry ether, driedbver sulphuric , for thirty
minutes in a vacuum and then kept in a desiccator over potas-
sium hydroxide.
A sarr.pl e of the salt prepared in this way gave the followiig
results on analysis:
0.2110 grams substance gave 0.2066 grams CO^ and 0.09B7
grams H
0.2116 grams substance gave 0.209b grams C0A and 0.1055
grams H
0.5545 grams substance gave 66.4 cc
. nitrogen at 28.5 and
729.7 mm.
o
0.5402 grams substance gave 64.6 cc. nitrogen at 20 and
756.5 mm.
Calculated for C H N Found.
Per cent. 9 5 3 Per cent.
2 26,8 26.71 27.04H
r 5.25 5.46
N 25.'4 21.46 21.58
This ammonium salt was very unstable. On standing a few
days over potassium hyaroxide the sticks of alkali became
coated with a yellow salt, showing dissociation of the ammonium
salt and formation of a yellow potassium salt from the volatile
acid.
?llver
-sail -ai j£L Acid Oil:- An attempt was made to
prepare the silver salt from the pure <* potassium salt, but
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it could not be obtained pure as it appears to be isomorphous with
the potassium salt.
One molecule of silver nitrate was addea to one molecule.
4 grams, of <X potassium salt
,
(decomposing point 205 - 20*f )
in boiling water. The solution was then immediately chilled a
and the yellowish-green crystals that separated filtered off,
washed with cold water and absolute alcohol, and dried in a
vacuum over sulphuric acid. The yield was 5.25 grams. These
crystals were recry stal ii zed from hot water, ^vnicn caused a
great reduction of the silver salt. The not solution was
filtered and upon evaporation in a vacuum desiccator 0.90 grams
of beautiful yellowish-green hexagonal piates separated. These
were filtered off, washed with absolute alcohol and ether and
dried over sulphuric acid. These crystals melted to a colorless
liquid at 160? Heated on a platinum spatula there was no
explosion but a violet flame, snowing the presence of potassium.
Heated in a test tube a residue was left^hieh was identified
a« silver.
MoiteXL himar jzX £rUde Ammonium Salts :- When an exce.
of ammonia is passed into an etnereal solution of the crude
washed oils a golden yellow color suddenly appears in the
solution and the pale yellow salt which first separated be,
orange_red and later a blood-ream «... ^ ^ ^
reddens if molsture ls present Qr lf ^ Rn1||t< _ _ _
>ss
icomes
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to warm up.
If the crude ammonium salts are filtered off and an
excess of ammonia is passed into the filtrate no more salt
separates but a dark red oil forms on the bottom.
If
Acarbon dioxide U passed into the filtrate a v<-ry un-
stable yellow salt is obtained.
,
This salt was prepared as follow?
A rapid stream of dry carbon dioxide was passed into the
ethereal solution from which the ammonium salts, precipitated
as described on p. 16, had been filtered. The solution was kept
below 0*. A red oil soon separated on the bottom which grad.
ually turned orange-red and then crystallized into a yellow salt.
A bit of tnis salt on the hand decomposed with evolution of
ammonia, leaving a yellow oil which gave a non-explosive
potassium salt with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.
On leaving
this unstable yellow salt in a desiccator over calcium chlorine for
twelve hours it changed to a dirty-red color and the desiccator
was rull of ammonia. This salt was easily soluble in water,
forming a red solution, when heated in a test tube it gave
off ammonia and a yellow oil which crystallized in prismatic »„
needles on the walls. These prisms were soluble in alcohol,
insoluble in ether.
The ethereal solution, from which this unstable salt had
been filtered, was evaporated in a vacuum desiccator over
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sulphuric acid. A syrupy oil, red by reflected, yellowish-green
by transmitted light was obtained. With alcoholic potassium K
hydroxide this oil yielded a small amount of a yellow salt. Thfe
oil was soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid from which
solution it was precipitated by water. Heated with alkali
an ammonia-like odor was evolved H(sa+ori , Q . ,e ted in a test tube there
was no odor of ammonia but a pungent gas was evolved, after
which the liquid seemed to distil unchanged at about 200."
A very deep red
- almost black - color was formed upon addlng
ferric chloride to tnis oil.
This oil was distilled m* two fractions were collected.
I 97
o
II 175° 32 - 34 mm.34 mm.
"PSt fra°ti0n ^ist.a of a y.Uow llquid whlch
cyetallized innately iB prlsraatic neeQles> ^
ether and in benzene, less Soluble ln absolute ^
melting to a green UmlA at 50» The s ,cond
ted of a thick greenisH-oil,partially soluol, „ aqueous
Potassi,. hydroxy and decoding with evoUltion Qf^
and ethyl alcohol.
«- crystals separated in fraction x above were those
of the nitrogenous volatile substance 8et)ai.at „s p r ed and analyzed j
n
tne following experiment.
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The mother liquor of the crude ammonium salts, precipi-
tated as described on p. 18, was evaporated to dryness in a
vacuum desiccator, leaving a mass of yellow needles. These were
recrystaliized once from a mixture of benzene and ligroin
and once from carbon tetrachloride. The crystals thus obtained
were flat needles, colorless, highly refractive, greasy to the
touch and quite flexible. They were easily soluble in ether,
absolute alcohol, acetone, carbon tetrachloride, chloroform,
and fairly soluble in benzene and ligroin.
A sample of thl.,***^ recrystaliized fro,:, c«rbon tetra-
chloride and dried in a vacuum over sulphuric acid, was analyzed.
°'T^Xl substanoe gave °- 2568 grama ^ - o.i«
' S
g
4
;Ims
g
H
a S 8UbStanCfl S3Ve
°- 5?47 «*~ CO, and 0.1,00
0.1722 grams substance gave 24 R ^ r,s +
745.8 mm.
* 8 CC
-
nit™*en at 27' and
0.1957 grams substance gave 27 e or rn *
741.x mm. '
CC
* mtrogen at 21 and
x.,ent
.
C 41.29 41.35
H 8
-05 8.60
N 16.04 i6>l4
to iack of tlffie tMa 8ubstance ^ ^ ^ t fceeniurther studied.
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Preparation n£ an j£ Acid By altering the degree
of saturation of the ethyl malonate by nitrous anhydride,
length of standing, etc., varying results are obtained. In
the following experiment the <* acid oil was the only one formed.
One hundred and five grams of ethyl malonate were treated x
with nitrous anhydride in the usual way, seventy-five grams
being absorbed in three and one-half hours. In thec COurse of
a few hours a rapid action started, the flask warmed up so
that the oxides of nitrogen were all vigorously expelled and
in the morning the liquid was a straw yellow instead of the
usual dark emerald green. It was allowed to stand for six
days exposed tothe air. At the end of that time it was again
saturated with nitrous anhydride, packed in a freezing mixture
and allowed to stand forty hours. Thirteen grams of ethyl di-
hydro* malonate were separated from this by chilling in a freez-
ing mixture and filtering off. The dark green filtrate was
washed twice with 114 cc
.
water to remove mesoxalic ester and
acids and tour times more, making the total wash 204. CCi After
washing it was taken up in ether and dried over calcium
chloride. The yield of oil was 55.8 grams.
in evaporating the ethereal solution of this oil in a
vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid, large counts of nitric
oxide w.re split off, as was shown b, the formation of heavy
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red fumes when air was admitted. At ordinary temperatures
this oil was somewhat reddish-yellow, but on cooling in a
freezing mixture it became a clear amber yellow.
with the addition of alcoholic potassium hydroxide in
the usual manner this oil yielded 25.5 grams of yellow salt.
There was an immediate yellow precipitate upon the addition
of the first drop of alkali. This salt was thoroughly washed
with absolute alcohol and dry ether and dried in a vacuum over
sulphuric acid for twenty-four hours. Placed in the bath at
195" it contracted at 197 - 199? and decomposed with vigorous
evolution of gas at 202 - 205f
The acid oil from which this potassium salt was made
evidently contained little or none of tne /9 oil. it was
apparently ail decomposed when the mixture automatically
heated up wnile standing the first few hours.
Attempt J* isolate fungent, Smelling on from crude Oil :.
in the formation of the °C and ^ acid oils there is also formed
an oil wnich has a powerfully irritating action on the eyes
and mucous membrane and very much resembles the odor of bromi-
nated fatty esters, in the following experiment the presence
of this oil was especially noticeable. As it was believed that
a nitroso malonic ester would be characterized by such prop-
erties, efforts w ere made to isolate the substance, but with-
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out success. The exact conditions under which it appeared were
also closely sought.
One hundred and fifty-three grams of nitrous anhyaride
were absorbed in two hundred and thirteen grams of ethyl malo-
nate. The gas was passed slowly, only ninety-eight grams being
absorbed in six and one-half hours. The solution was then
packed in a freezing mixture until the next morning. When
the gas was passed tor three hours an additional fifty-five
grams were then absorbed. There was an interval of twenty-
eight hours from the start to- the finish of the saturation with
nitrous anhydriae. Crystals of ethyl dihydroxy malonate had
separated after twelve hours but were not filtered off until
the final saturation was attained.
After reaching complete saturation the solution was packed
in a freezing mixture and allowed to warm up in the usual way
for forty hours. By chilling and filtering off, 67.6 grams of
etnyl dihydroxy malonate were obtained. The filtrate from this
was washed with 548 cc
.
of water as usual, and after drying
•ninety-six grams of a greenish-yellow oil were obtained. This
4oil had an exceedingly powerful odor, suggestive of brora malonic
ester and.very irritating to the eyes. On standing over sul-
phuric acid in a desiccator five days this odor almost entirely
disappeared. This oil did not stain the skin yellow.
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With alcoholic potassium hydroxide this oil gave the usual
o
yield of yellow salt, melting at 160 - 165, which consisted
of about equal amounts of the 0< and salts.
When treated with mineral acids this crude salt yielded
an acid oil which, possessed no irritating odor but did stain
the skin yellow. This substance to which this irritating effect
is due is therefore entirely destroyed by alkali solutions.
Presence of the "Irritating Oil " in the Aqueous Wash of
.
Crude _0il The first aqueous wash of the above crude oil,
170 cc, was extracted with an equal volume of ether and this
ethereal Solution allowed to stand over calcium chloride for
twenty-six days. At the end of the first day the solution
had turned red and gave off fumes of nitrogen peroxide.
At the end of twenty-six days the odor of nitrogen peroxide
was still apparent. The ethereal solution was filtered from
the calcium chloriae and the ether evaporated. A reddish-
yellow oil was obtained which had a very strong irritating odor.
When chilled in a freezing mixture this oil yielded crystals
resembling those of mesoxalic ester, but these were not iden-
tified, bry ammonia on this oil gave a red gummy precipitate
which turned to a light gelatinous mass with excess. The
gelatinous mass still held the irritating odor.
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Excess of alcoholic potassium nydroxide on this oil gave
a mustard yellow salt, insoluble in alcohol, and which gave a m
smell like ammonia on heating. Hydrochloric acid on an aqueous
solution of this salt did not restore the peculiar brom malonic
ester like smell - only an odor of hydrocyanic acid was apparent.
On adding aqueous alkali to this oil floating on water
it slowly dissolves, at the same time losing its odor.
These experiments show that the oil with the brom malonic
ester like odor is n-ither the <*> nor the/^acid oil, and is
decomposed by aqueous or alcoholic potash solutions but not
be dry ammonia gas.
Distillation
.af_ S£Me Washed Oils:- As already noted,
(P. 4), distillation of a crude washed oil entirely destroys
fethe /S acid oil. The following tests show that the <*'oii i S
also largely decomposed, with splitting off of nitric oxide,
nitrogen peroxide, and nitrogen. The substances present in
the crude green oil which appear to escape decomposition are
the irritating oil and the nitrogenous crystalline body
analyzed on p. 26.
A crude washed oil, consisting largely of the acid oil
as shown by the melting-point of its potassium salt, was
distilled three times. There was great gaseous decomposition
throughout all the distillations. From the third distiixati
five fractions were collected as follows:
on
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Boiling-point
.
Pressure
.
Fraction I Below 128* 57 mm.
II 128
-150* 57 „
III 150 -140° 50 M
IV 140 -150° 50 »
V 150 -175° 47 -50 "
The irritating oil was present in all of these fractions,
being strongest in the first and becoming successively weaker.
On exposure to the air the first three fractions crystallized
in colorless needles. The last fraction gave none of these
crystals but yielded a large amount of yellow salt with
alcoholic potassium hydroxide. No yellow salt could be obtained
from the other fractions.
The above colorless needle crystals were identical with
the substance analyzed on p. 26.
The gases evolved during the tnird distillation of this
crude washed oil were collected over water and analyzed. They
were found to consist almost exclusively f nitrogen. The evo-
lution of nitrogen peroxide was noticed during the distillation
and the presence of nitric oxide was shown by the formation of
red fumes upon admitting air to the distilling flask.
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St. ftam bisti Vi ar.i nn mid* washeri jQiLs:- Ry steam
distillation practically the same result is obtained as by
distillation in vacuo. The o< acid oil and the substance
with the irritating brom -malonic ester odor are distilled over
but the /6 acid oil is apparently destroyed.
S&lms. nl Jh.th.vl kesoxa i at. p • - The oxime of ethyl mesoxaiate
was prepared to see if it had similar properties to the <* and
acid oi is.
One molecule of ethyl dihydro xymal onate was added to an
aqueous solution of one molecule of hydroxyzine hydrochloride
and one-half molecule of sodium carbonate. Little heat was
generated. After extracting with ether and drying over
calcium chloride a tnick white oil was obtained which gave
only a gummy whitish salt with alcoholic potassium nydroxide,
not at all like the yellow potassium salt of the washed crude
oils.
The following experiments were .made to determine if
nitroso compounds could be formed wnich would correspond with
our oc and /3 acid oils made by the action of nitrous anhydride
on ethyl mai onate.
<•) To a mixture of one molecule of ethyl malonate and
one molecule of amvi n-i+^s + ^*nyl nitrite, one molecule of acetyl chloride
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was slowly added through a dropping funnel. The solution
became orange-red which soon deepened to a ruby red, accompan-
ied by evolution of heat. On standing the solution became a
very pale yellow. This solution was then distilled and yielded
syrupy
a whiteAoil at 110-114 under a pressure of 56 - 58 mm. With
alcoholic potassium hydroxide this white oil yielded no yellow
salt, only a gelatinous mass.
(b) This experiment was repeated with the addition of
one molecule of sodium ethylate. A thick syrup was obtained,
, . - . oboning at 160 - 165 under a pressure of 18 mm. This syrup
had an aromatic odor and with alcoholic potassium nydroxide
gave very slowiy a very little greyish-yellow salt.
< c
> A current of methyl nitrite was passed into a solu-
tion of one molecule of ethyl malonate and one molecule of
sodium ethylate in a little absolute alcohol. The solution
became red and upon extraction with other a thick oil was
obtained. Tnis oil was distilled twice, the greater part
being collected between 175*and 182* at 27 mm. Tnis distillate
was insoluble in water but was soluble in aqueous sodium hydrox*
ide with formation of a deep greenish-yellow color. when
boiled tnis solution gave off an odor lixe ammonia. Alcoholic
Potassium nyaroxide on this distillate yielded a grey gumy
salt, ii ke the salt of the oxime. Ferrlc chloride^
1. Bouveault and Wahl
,
Cornptes fcendus
,
157:196, July, 1905.
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an alcoholic solution of this distillate gave a red color.
(<i)l One molecule of nitrosyl chloride was added to one
molecule of ethyl malonate at -16* The solution became red
but turned to a very pale green on standing. After sucking the
hydrochloric acid out of this solution at reduced pressure,
it was distilled. Four fractions were collected:
^QiiUpg-idPjjli. Pressure.
Fraction i Below 105* 50 mm.
11 105 - 112° 51 - 59
HI 112 - 145° 51 - 57 -
IV 145 - 155^ 57
Aqueous sodium hydroxide on Fraction I %m water colored
the oil a light green out gave no color to the water. 0n
standing a moment the oil dissolved *,SOiV
>
Arming a colorless solu-
tion, on boiling tnis no ammonia-like odor was apparent.
taction II gave an immediate heB.vy precipitate of a deep
yellow salt with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and in other
respects behaved as fraction I.
Fractions m « Iv aissolved in aqueous alkali, but their
solutions rained slightly vello. and on boiling there was
a strong oaor like ammonia.
Ferric chloride on fraction IV in water gave scaroely a
trace o f color. M m ^ ^ ^
I. Whiteley, Jr. Ohem. So#.
, 83, Pt.l, p. 24
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blood r^d color appeared.
All of these fractions had a piercing odor and also a
sweet odor suggestive of nydrocyanic acid. They were all
white oils insoluble in water.
( e ) The above experiment was repeated with the addition
of one molecule of sodium ethylate. On continuing the passage
of the nitrosyl chloride the orange-red solution first formed
suddenly went to a very pale yellow color. On extraction
with ether an oil was obtained that appeared identical with
the oil isolated in experiment (d)
In the above experiments noproduct was obtained similar
to the CX or the/^acid oil obtained by us by the action of
nitrous anhydride on ethyl malonate.
This work is being continued in this laboratory.
Organic Laboratory, Ruric Creegan Koark,
University of Illinois, In conjunction with
May 25th, 1908 hr
. R. SI Curtiss.
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